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VERB STEM ABLAUf IN NAVAJO A REGULAR IRREGULARITY 
o. Introduction 
Jordan Lachler 
Umvers1ty of New Mexico 
The Navajo verb 1s well-known for 1 ts remarkable morphological complexity (Young and 
Morgan 1992) Recent theoretical work on the Navajo verb has focused on findmg regulanties m 
the system of verb stem conjugation (Lachler 1997, forthcommg) Withm this system, one area 
which has been largely overlooked 1s that of verb stem ablaut In this paper, we will examme the 
different ablaut patterns whlch verb stems display, and see how, even though ablaut 1s an irregular 
feature, 1t follows regular patterns All data for this paper comes from Young and Morgan 1992 
1. The Navajo Verb 
The verb m Navajo can be analyzed as compnsmg a prefix string and a verb theme The 
prefix string obhgatonly mcludes markers of subject and object, as well as mode, but may also 
mclude any of a large number of denvational affixes, as well as mcorporated postpos1t10ns The 
verb theme 1s composed of two elements, a "classifier" prefix, which typically encodes vmce and 
transitivity, and a verb stem The verb stem carnes the basic (1f qmte abstract) lexical meanmg 




Classifier I Stem 
Table I Structure of the Navajo Verb 
2. Basic Conjugation of Verb Stems in Navajo 
There are two s1gmficant facts about verb stems m Navajo First, they nearly all have 
the shape CVC, where V stands for any vowel, whether long or short, hlgh tone or low tone 
Second, they are obhgatonly mflected for both Mode and Aspect There are a dozen or so different 
aspects, and seven different modes m Navajo, although not all aspect-mode combmations are 
possible Moreover, not all verbs are found mall aspects 
The Mode and Aspect mflections are expressed m three ways 
(1) alternations m the length of the stem vowel 
(2) alternations m the tone of the stem vowel 
(3) alternatrnns m the final consonant 
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Table II shows the 5 Mode forms (shown across the top) for 5 different Momentaneous 
aspect verb stems They demonstrate some of the different patterns of vowel length, tone and final 
consonants 
PERFECTIV IMPERFECTIVE 0PTATIV ITERATIV FUTURE 
E E E 
seIZe tsood ts66d tso' ts66d tsoa 
relax taco' ta66h tci66h ta ooh tMoa 
grab JI' Jllh jlh jllh Jlh 
get t1h tf1h t1h tifh t1h 
old 
poke zh11zh zhffsh zh1sh zh1fsh zh1sh 
Table II Sample Verb Stems 
In total, for Momentaneous aspect verbs (the largest and most diverse set of verb stems), 
there are 17 different length patterns, 17 different tone patterns, and 49 different final consonant 
patterns 
3. Ablaut Patterns 
Of the 409 Momentaneous verbs m Navajo, 287 keep the same stem vowel quality 
throughout all their forms The other 122 verbs show some variation m stem vowel quality, which 
we will subsume under the term "ablaut" In every case, there are only two different vowel 
quaht1es m the paradigm 
There are a total of 7 different ablaut patterns found among these 122 verbs, wluch are 
shown m Table III below The symbol 'x' mdicates the vowel quahty that occurs m the Perfecbve, 
the symbol 'y' mdlcates the other vowel quality The number m the left-hand column md1cates 
the number of verbs which follow this ablaut pattern 
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PERFECT IV IMPERFECTIVE OPTATIV ITERATIV FUTURE 
E E E 
49 x x x y y 
3 x y y y y 
8 
24 x y y x x 
8 x y x y y 
1 x y x y x 
1 x x y x x 
1 x x x y x 
Table III Ablaut Patterns 
4. Relationship Between Ablaut and Length 
When we look at the d1stnbubon of the verbs followmg parbcular ablaut patterns, and 
compare that WI th the vowel length patterns they follow, we see some s1gmficant generalizations. 
Below, we will look at mchVIdual length patterns, and see how they correlate with the ablaut 
patterns seen above 
4.1. Length Pattern sllss 
This is one of the most common length patterns for Momentaneous aspect verbs, bemg 
followed by 109 of the 409 verbs Of these 109, 27 are ablautmg verbs Of these 27, the large 
maJonty follow the xyyxx ablaut pattern The data is summanzed m Table IV 
Perfective Imperfective Optatlve Iterative Future # 
short long long short short 109 
x y y x x 22 
x y y y y 3 
x x x y y 4 
Table IV Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern sllss 
Examples of each of these patterns are shown m Table V 
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Perfective Imperfective Optative Iterative Future 
hop cha' cheeh cheeh ch ah ch ah 
tell ne' niih nifh mh mh 
1gmt tbh taaad taaad ta1' ta1a 
e 
Table V Sample Verb Stems 
4.2. Length Pattern lllss 
Tius is the most common of all length patterns for Momentaneous aspect verbs, 
occumng with 135 of the 409 verbs Of the 39 ablautmg verbs m this group, 37 of them follow the 
xxxyy ablaut pattern The data is summanzed m Table VI 
Perfective Imperfective Optatlve Iterative Future # 
long long long short short 135 
x x x y y 37 
x y y x x 1 
x y y y y 1 
Table VI Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern lllss 
Examples of each of these patterns are shown m Table VII 
Perfective Imperfectlve Optative lteratlve Future 
open ch'ee' ch'eeh ch'eeh ch'ah ch'ah 
mouth 
crack k'ffz k'ees k'ees k'1s k'1s 
white gan gaah 9aah gah gah 
Table VII Sample Verb Stems 
4.3. Length Pattern lllll 
This is another common length pattern for Momentaneous verbs, with a total of 67 
verbs, 13 of which are ablautmg The data is summarized m Table VIII 
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Perfective Imperfective Optative Iterative Future # 
long long long long long 67 
x y y y y 6 
x y x y y 6 
x y x y x 1 
Table VIII Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern lllll 
Examples of each of these patterns are shown m Table IX 
Perfective Imperfective Optative Iterative Future 
defecat chaa' chilh chilh ch11h ch11a 
e 
bathe bii' beeh bii' be eh bee a 
pluck bii' be eh bii' beeh biia 
Table IX Sample Verb Stems 
4-4 Length Pattern sssss 
This is a much less common length pattern, with only 14 verbs following it Of these 14, 
only 11s ablautmg The data is summanzed m Table X 
Perfective Imperfective Optative Iterative Future # 
short short short short short 14 
x y y y y 1 
Table X Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern sssss 
The stem forms for tills one verb are shown m Table XI 
Perfective Imperfective Optative Iterative Future 
sno zas ZIS ZIS ZIS ZIS 
w 
Table XI Sample Verb Stems 
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4.5. Length Pattern sssll 
Tlus is another mfrequent length pattern, with only 15 members However, fully 8 of 
these 15 are ablautmg verbs, and they all follow the same xxxyy ablautmg pattern The data is 
summanzed m Table XII 
Perfective Imperfective Optatlve Iterative Future # 
short short short long long 15 
x x x y y 8 
Table XII. Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern sssll 
An example of this pattern is shown m Table XIII 
Perfectlve Imperfective Optatlve lteratlve Future 
get used din din din diih diiA 
to 
Table XIII Sample Verb Stems 
4.6. Length Pattern sllll 
Tlns is a somewhat more common length pattern, with 42 members It also has a high 
rate of ablautmg verbs, with nearly all of them following the ablaut pattern xyyyy The data is 
summanzed m Table XIV 
Perfectlve Imperfechve Optauve Iterauve Future # 
short long long long long 42 
x y y y y 22 
x y x y y 2 
Table XIV Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern sllll 
Examples of both of these patterns are shown m Table XV 
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Perfecbve Imperfecbve Optabve Iterative Future 
mak chT chrih chii4 chiih ch HA 
e 
wm ba blih baa' bilh b111i 
Table XV· Sample Verb Stems 
4.7. Length Pattern ssID 
Th.Is is a rare length pattern, followed by only 4 verbs However, 3 of the 4 are ablaut:mg 
verbs, and all follow the xyyyy ablaut pattern The data 1s summarized m Table XVI 
Perfectlve Imperfectlve Optabve Iterabve Future # 
short short long long long 4 
x y y y y 3 
Table XVI Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern ssill 
An example of this pattern is shown m Table XVII 
Perfective Imperfecbve Optatlve Iterabve Future 
very dlf dl6 d16M dl6oh dl66a 
cold 
Table XVII Sample Verb Stems 
4.8. Length Pattern lssll 
This 1s another rare length pattern, with only two verbs, one of which 1s an ablautmg 
verb, following ablaut pattern xyyxx The data is summanzed m Table XVIII 
Perfecbve Imperfective Optat1ve Iterative Future # 
long short short long long 2 
x y y x x 1 
Table XVIII· Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern lssll 
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The stem forms for this one verb are shown m Table XIX 
Perfective Imperfective Optative Iterative Future 
full bild bin bin biih bTia 
Table XIX. Sample Verb Stems 
4.9. Length Pattern llsll 
This is another mfrequent length pattern, followed by 4 verbs, 3 of which are ablautmg 
verbs The data is summanzed m Table XX 
Perfective Imperfective Optative Iteratlve Future # 
long long short long long 4 
x y y y y 2 
x x y x x 1 
Table XX Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern llsll 
Examples of both of these patterns are shown m Table XXI 
Perfecuve Imperfective Optat1ve Iterabve Future 
be liad leeh le' leeh leea 
sa nud nuh ne' n11h n11a 
y 
Table XXI Sample Verb Stems 
4.10. Length Pattern lllsl 
This length pattern is followed by 5 verbs, one of which is ablautmg The data is 
summanzed m Table XXII 
Perfectlve Imperfecbve Optatlve Iterabve Future # 
long long long short long 5 
x x x y x 1 
Table XXII Ablaut Patterns for Verb Stems of Length Pattern lllsl 
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The stem forms for tlns one verb are shown m Table XXIII. 
Perfecbve Imperfechve Optab.ve Iterative Future 
fart silently zee' zeeh zeeh zah zee4 
Table XXIII Sample Verb Stems 
4.11. Summary 
Table XXlV provides a summary of the relauonsln.p between length patterns and ablaut 
patterns 
xyyxx xyyyy xxxyy xyxyy xyxyx xxyxx xxxyx 
sllss 22 3 4 
Wss l 1 37 
run 6 6 1 
sssss 1 
sssll 8 
sllll 22 2 
ssm 3 
lssll 1 
llsll 2 1 
lllsl 1 
Table XXIV Relabonslnp Between Length and Ablaut Patterns 
From all the data we have seen, it lS apparent that there 1s a close relab.onsh1p between 
length and ablaut Specrfically, we can say that 1f a verb is an ablaubng verb, then it will have one 
stem vowel quahty when the stem vowel is short, and a different stem vowel quahtywhen the stem 
vowel is long 
In Table XX:V, we have calculated for each length pattern how many ablautmg verbs 




sllss 22 7 
lllss 37 2 
lllll a 13 
SSS SS a 1 
sssll 8 0 
sllll 22 2 
sslll a 3 
lssll 1 0 
llsll 1 2 
lllsl 1 0 
TOTAL 92 (75%) 30 (25%) 
s 
Table XXV Regular and Irregular Ablautmg Verbs 
As the table shows, of the 122 ablautmg Momentaneous aspect verbs, 92 of them (or 
75%) follow a regular pattern of ablaut, while 30 of them (or 25%) are irregular Note that the 
verbs of Length Pattern lllll and Length Pattern sssss are all irregular with respect to ablaut, smce 
they have no vowel length alternabons m the stem forms for the ablaut patterns to follow 
5. Vowel Quality 
Havmg looked at the distnbuuon of ablaut across the paradigm, and seen that it is by 
and large regular, we tum bnefly to the question of vowel quahty Here, there are (at least) two 
imphcatlonal generalizatlons which can be made 
Frrstly, If the short stem vowel 1s oral and not e, then the long vowel is e Of the 67 verbs 
where the this is apphcable, It holds true for 62 of them 
Secondly, if the short vowel IS followed by n, then the long vowel will be the nasal 
version of the short vowel, with no following n This holds true m 8 out of 8 cases 
These patterns cover70 of the 122 ablautmgverbs, meamng that the rema1mng52 verbs 
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probably require both vowel quahhes to be hsted m the lexicon 
6. Conclusion 
Despite the fact that ablaut is an irregular feature of verbs m NavaJo, the actual patterns 
of ablaut that are found with given verbs are by and large regular, if one knows the Length Pattern 
that the verb follows These findings have unphcahons for synchromc accounts of the NavaJo 
verb system, as well as diachromc accounts of the development and spread of ablaut WJ.thm the 
Athabaskan verbal paradigm 
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